Welcome to BTH!

Random processes 7.5 credits

Course information

The course starts Wednesday November 2 at 10 am in room G311, third floor, Campus Gräsvik. The exam takes place January, 2017. Calculator is allowed. My name is Claes Jogréus and I am the course manager. If you want to ask me something, you can send me an e-mail to cjo@bth.se. All lectures and tutorials are in room G311. The schedule is as follows:

- Mondays 1-5 pm
- Tuesdays 10-12 am
- Wednesdays 10-12 am

Literature


Student account

To register, you need a student account at BTH and internet access. Information regarding your student account is sent to your e-mail address (the one you used when registering on www.universityadmissions.se). If you, for some reason, have not
received the information or if you have forgotten your login details, please go to the Student Portal [www.bth.se/studentportalen](http://www.bth.se/studentportalen), “New student” choose “Student account”.

### Registration

To be admitted to a course means that you have been offered a study place on the course. In order to keep your study place, you must register. You must be registered to participate in the lessons and examination.

Register at [www.bth.se/studentportalen](http://www.bth.se/studentportalen), choose “Registration” and log in with your student account. The registration opens 3 weeks before the course starts. If you, for some reason, cannot carry out the registration yourself, contact Studentcentrum, [studentcentrum@bth.se](mailto:studentcentrum@bth.se)

The registration is also the basis for CSN’s decision regarding your eligibility to receive financial aid. You can apply for up to one academic year at a time.

### Learning Management System

Itslearning is BTH’s online Learning Management System (LMS) and is used in most programmes and courses at BTH. You log in via the Student Portal with your student account around the clock. You will find your courses when you click on "My Courses" under "Learning platform" in the middle of the page (it may take up to two hours after registration before you can see your course here). In itslearning you can find all information about the course as you have access to discussion forums, surveys, tests, assignments, lecture notes and more.

Welcome to BTH!

Claes Jogréus
Assistant Professor